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Mmore than to him—eoe be stole her. And 

then Peter begin to cry, end mid he hadn't 
led a partickl’er good life afore he left the 
old country ; end nowoo parting with me 
—though he eaw 'twee beet, aa we’d no 
look together—he felt what a bad sort of 
fellow he'd been. But, beside» the dog, 
be offered to put me upon something more 
valMTe. Women were pertick’ler scene 
at this time upon the gold-fields—Indeed 
all over the col'ny—and. Flatman said he 
could put me upon a rare women for a wife. 
She wasn’t, be said, quite a new one, but 
as good as new. Her previous husband 
had Just hung hls-self, through drink, by 
reason of not finding gold. He was cut 
down from the lower bough of a pepper
mint tree. He bad fired the tree afore he 
turned himself eff, bet it hadn't burnt 
well, only smoked a good deal ; and the 
un-fort-nate gentleman was as black as the 
derll. So his widow was now In the worry 
deepest of mottralng, Peter Flatman said; 
bat etUl, he said, I should be able to see 
what a handsome woman she must hare 
been before she put on the Infernal black 
and white crumples about the head and 
Jaws, whet spoiled her. Soon afterwards 
he Introduced me, as a likely man, to the 
widow of Mr.——of Mr.

• Bang his name t said a voice.
* Tee, weny good ; this widow of Mr. 

Hang-bl»-name, certainly did loom myth
es queer about the bows In her mournful- 
some ring of white crimpings. She looked 
like a tall sweep on a snowy day. This 
dog here barked at her—which was odd as 
she herself holds out the 
had a great mind not to make her an off* 
at first eight Shy, like ; and, besides, she 
was SO frightful ugly. But Flatman whis-

sitchaflne

should have done without her that bad 
time I fell down the shaft and broke my 
left arm.’
, « Me wife and kids, with their auld aunt 
In Cork, want to come out,' said Pat 
Murphy i ‘ but its meself that wants to go 
beck I’

' That'll all depend upon"------ begins an
other.

' The next washing day}’ cries a female 
voice from within. This technical Joke 
upon the next ' yield1 from a certain quan
tity of auriforoue ' wash-dirt,' accumulated 
by the last speaker, Is highly appreciated 
by all the party.

« Well, as to wives,' mutters a man ly
ing down In front, with bis faithful dog at 
his elbow—vis, tailor Bob—1 as to wives, 
I think a fellows’ better as he Is—much 
better in the bush, without one. 'Cept 
she’s a worry good one Indeed. Then It’s 
all right enough. But, If she's a bad 'un, 
he'd as well have the deuce an’ all at his 
side. Now here’s this dog—my 1 Bean- 
Blossom,’ es I call her-------

The dog suddenly turned her head in
quiringly.

' No, I don’t want nothing, old gal ;’ 
and Bailor Bob passed his left arm affec
tionately round his dog’s neck, who at once 
resumed her previous quiescence. ’She 
would never desert me, especially If I 
were In trouble. But my erKe did.’ And 
Bob gave a dig with hie finger Into the 
bowl of hit pipe, l

' How was that?' inquired one of the 
younger men of the party. > Used to come 
home tight, Bob, now and then, end give 
her a tanning when she scolded yout'

• Nothing o’ the sort 1 never once lift
ed my hand to her. But she once lifted 
her hand to me and wotae—there was a 
fire-shovel in It But I forgtv her that, 
because, you see, I believe I 
btt groggy and ridiculous like—calling her 
names, eloh as the ' tongs and the bones,' 
cas she was so very thin and nobby about 
the Joints ; besides her temper.’

• That was enough to make her a bit 
angry,' said a laughing voice, the rest 
joining in the laugh.

' Well, p’rhaps it was ; and, as I said, I 
forguv all that ; but T can't forgiv her for 
deserting a' me when I got into trouble 
about this dog, and because I was poor and 
bad to go into the hospital with rheuma
tics, and then running off to California 
with a lucky digger—a German doctor he 

ho said he would some day make 
her a baronet when he took her to his own
-------Well, you needn't laugh at a fellow I—
baroness or countess, or some other rank— 
when they returned to his own castle on 
the Rhino.'

' Hal hat haf laughed all the Ueten-
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Marble Works.
Corbitts’Packet LineThos. R.Jones&Co.,

ST. JOHN, N. B„
«

A VISIT FROM ST. NICHOLAS.tububexp

'/'*eezy Jfedneeday at Bridgetown.
BASOTOS and (PIPES, Proprietors.

Tains or Soaecairrio*.—$1.50 per an
num, in advance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00. ’

Through Freight between Boa ton and 
Annapolis and Btatlona on the 

W. S A. Ballway •fwas the night before Christmas, when all 
through the house

Not a creature was stirring, not even a 
mouse ;

The stockings were hong by the chimney 
with care,

In hopes that St. Nicholas toon would he 
there ;

The children were nettled all snug in their 
beds,

While vision» of sugar plums danced in 
their beade ;

And Mamma in her kerchief, and I In my

Had just settled onr brains for a long win
ter’« nap ;

When out on the lawn there
clatter,

I sprang from the bed to 
matter,

Away to the window I flew like a flash,
Tore open the shutters and threw up the 

sash :
The moon on the breast of the new-follen 

•now,
Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects 

below,
When, what to my wondering eyes should 

appear,
But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny 

rein-deer,
With a little old driver, so lively and 

quick,
I knew In a moment it must be 8t. Nick.
More rapid than eagle» his coursers they

WHOLESALE DEALERS j
ENCOUBAG* H0MB MANUFACTURE.The New Sehooaer

Jk“ATW00D,”Staple and Fancy FALCONER & WHITMANDry Goods

HaWery, Small Wares,
Hats and Caps,

/I APT. KENNBTS ATWOOD, win ply re- 
gularly betwHn the‘above places carry

ing Freight and Passengers.
Her Cabin being fitted up in firat-elaes style 

with all the latest improvements, oan sooomo- 
date both lady and Gentlemen passengers. 

Freight by this line will be handled with the 
t greatest oare and forwarded immediately af

ter the tarirai of the aebooner. I
Passage to Boston, - - $4,00. 

Invokes must aeeompauy all Through 
The beat assorted stock In the Freight.

Lower Provinces I I

New Goods arriving Weekly.
FOR HALE ON

1 i: are now manafieturiag
Advertising Rates.

Ohs lace.—First insertion, 50 cents ; 
every after insertion ,12} cents ; one month, 
$1.00 ; two months, $1.60 ; three months, 
$3 .00; six months,$3.60.

On SgoAie, (two inches).—First tossrj 
tiou $1.00 ; each continuation, 16 cents ; 
three months, $3.60 ; six months, 6.00 ; 
twelve months $10.00.

Hair Oounnr.—First insertion, $4.60 ; 
each continuation, $1.00 ; one month, 
$7 .00 ; two month», $11,00 ; three months, 
14.00 ; six months, $20.00; twelvemonths, 
$35.00.

A Coluii*.—First insertion, $8.00 ; each 
continuation, $2.00; one month, $13.00 two 
months, $18:00; three months,$25.00; six 
months $40.00; twelve months, $70.00.

Yearly advertisements changed oftener 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter
ation.

Monuments <£ 
Gravestones*9v d

nurovAoraaaa or

CLOTHING, SHIRTS, &c. such •Of Italian and American Marble.
what was thealso :n.

farther particulate apply to Kikball *
and Jomr G. Ball, A Co., Boston ; P.

For

Ionss, General Manager, and the several 
Btatiens of Windsor à Annapolis Railway aad 

A. W. CORBITT à BON,
Having erected Machinery 

In connection with J. B. Reed’s 
Steam Factory, we are prepared to 

Polish Granite equal to that dene abroad 
■q^,Gire us à call before closing with for

eign agents and ieepuot our work.
Daunt faloomui.

May 6th *77LIBERAL TERMS,
ISTotice.

A LL persons baring any legal demands 
XX. against tbs Estate of MAJOR JOHN 
SAUNDERS,

to safe parties; 

m«j9 »77
T. R. JONES à OO. OLDHAM WUmtA*

late of Parediee, Annapolis 
County, deceased, are hereby requested to 
render their accounts, duly attested, within 
twelre months from the date hereof, and all 
persons indebted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

WILLIAM 8. SAUNDERS, )
AVARD LONGLBY. ) “welore- 

Paradise, September 22nd, 1177.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE
FOR SALE I OR TO LET I I

CAUTION! a The well-known residence, formerly 
owned and occupied by the late R. 
D. Baloom, is now offered for sale or 

to let. The abort mentioned residence, situ
ated one mile uast of Paradise Station, and in 
the rioinity of churches Schools, Ae., contains 
Three Acres of Land in a high state of eultira- 
tion, on which are One Hundred fruit Trees 
of apple, plum, pear and quince. The dwell
ing is tastefully built in Gothic style and is 
finished throughout- Stable, eoaeh-house, and 
a nerer failing well of water are on the pre
mises; also, a Tannery and Timbqr Lot with 
a residence if required.

Tanas—One half pureh 
mainder on Mortgage.

For further

••
And he whistled, and shouted, and called 

them by name ;
44 Now, DotherV now, Dancer 1 now, 

Prtmcer ! and Fixent
On, Comet I on, Cupid ! on, Bonder I and 

Witten I
To the top of the porch I to the top of the 

wall!
Now dash away 1 dash away t dash away

T HEREBY FORBID any person from trust- 
A fag ray-wife THERESA RHODES, as she 
left my bed and Foard, without my consent, 
and I will pay no bills of her contraction.

BENJAMIN RHODES. 
New Germany, Lunenburg Co., Oot. 26th *77
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GLASS ! GLASS ! (
e colonie. 11 000 BoZM <3la“' '* aileiaee, ateheap 

White Lead, Oils, Brushes,

13i

CONSUMPTION CURED L MATHESON & CO.,
ENGINEERS

Paper Hangings of all kinds,
WHOLESALE aad BETAIL,

all”A N OLD PHYSICIAN, retired from ac- 
A live practice, haring had placed in his 
hands by an Bast Indian Missionary the for
mula of a Vegetable Remedy for the apeedy 
and permanent oure of

Oonanraption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
and. all Throat and Lung affections ; also a 
posi tive and radical oure for Nervous Debility 
and all nervous complaints, after having 
thoroughly tested its wonderful curative pow
ers in thousands of oases feels it his doty to 
make it known to his suffering fellows. Ac
tuated by this motive, and a conscientious de
sire to relieve human suffering, he will send 
FREE OF CHARGE, to all who deaire it, this 
reeipe, with full directions for preparing and 
sueoessfully using. Sent by return mail by 
addressing with stamp, naming this paper, 

DR. C.-8TBVÈNS, Box 86, Brœkvüle, Ont.

pered me that sheAs dry leaves that before the wild hurri
cane fly,

When they meet with an obstacle, mount 
to the sky ;

Bo up to the house-top the coursera they

money down, re

partie ulars apply to 
8AMUÏL B BALCOM, 
B.R. BALCOM,

4 And yuu really married her, Bob r 

1 Tea, I believe so. They all told mo 
next day that I was a regular connublalat-

a littleThe trade supplied on reasonable terms at
22 Germain St BOILER MAKERS,<Sf John, N. B.

flew.
With the sleigh fall of toy»,aod St Nicho

le» too.
Aad then, In a twinkling, I heard on the 

roof,
The dranclng and pawing of each little 

hoof—
As I drew in my head, and wai taming 

around,
Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with 

a bound,
He was dressed all In far from hi* head to 

his feet,
And hit clothes were all tarnished with 

aahee and root ;
A handle of toy* he had finng oe hie

BLAKSLBK A WHITE NECK.
»ept30 y NEW BLASB0W, N. S.

Manafaatarare of Fostails A Statiosabv

edExecutor».
ortoJ.O.H. PARKER, Esq., 

Bridgetown, 
ai tf

• FUI Didn't yon know, Bob, with
out tolling r

11 eartainly did net ; for, afore the par
son came—or hie clerk I think it was—In 
conns I ordered into Mrs. Hang-hle- 
name's tent three bottles of brandy, six 
bottles of beer, two bottle» o' ram, and a 
ease o' gin
besides fellow* looking in, and coming 
round ne, and n-ehakiog banda, and laugh, 
tag, and wishing, and all that ; and I do 
believe they carried me off that snblnnad- 
oee scene, dead beet. Next day I found I

S. R. FOSTER & SON’S Engines and Boilers.PurcdiM, May 12th, 1877

FLOUR! FLOUR! STANDARD
JMF" Every description of FITTINGS for 

show kept in Stock, vis
•Utm Pi

Lstely received from Cansds West.
-f AA "DELS. Flour," Benefactor," "Ma- 
-Lv/xy -L> jor," “ Dominion" "Rings.-* 106 
bbls do. to arrive thin week by Interooloniri» 

Beaver, White Sua»», and Avalanche.

Nall, «hoe Nall A Tacit Works

ST- JOHN. N. B.

pa, Steean Fife,
•tee* end Water emagaa.

■re* Cocks and Valves,
OU and Tallow Cepe. 

nS4 tf

there were several on at,

deo6'7tBARRELS CORN MEAL
Home from Bottom. Also,

5 Haags Tootl,
,S|

U 8«ISa TOOTH AMD
! * SOUD

; MJ sDDMse

•v i r Jdt!*^F„L8H si
I I W. h*OUVÏ. “ ü.’.eil John,'N.B.'
12, WU.ro* Be,.». W^5„

daily expected per 
Bag Meal and Cracked Corn, from Portland. 
Always 1l stock, Oat Meal, Graham Floor, 
Cracked Wheat, Hulled Barley and Riee. 
Groceries of every description. Balt, coarse 
and fine. Piokled and Dry Flah.

Belling at lowest cash prices. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE taken ^exchange. 

RANDALL, HIGGINS A CO., 
Opposite Railway 

Annanolis, Jnsy 25th, 1877.

And he looked like » pedlar Just opening 
bis pack,

His eyes—how they twinkled ; his dimples 
how merry 1

His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a 
cherry I

His droll little mouth was drawn up like a 
bow,

And the beard of his chin was as white as 
the snow ;

The stump of a pipe he held tight in his 
teeth,

And the smoke it encircled his head like a 
wreath ;

He had a broad foot and a little round 
belly,

That shook, when be laughed, likes bowl
ful of jelly.

He was chubby and plump, fright jolly 
old elf,

And I laughed when I saw him, in aptto of 
myeelf;

A wink of his eye and a twist of his

LAWTBB8' BLANK EXECUTIONS.

A FBBSH steak jest printed and for sals 
A at the" Monroe Oftoo.”

September 1st, 1877.

PLAKES TOOTS,
a,SAWS

Not a little laughter greeted this aoooant 
of Bailor Bob’s wedding ; and then one of 
the elder men remarked that he eaw no 
signe of Bob’» yarn about • the dog" ever 
coming to an end.

< The end1! the worst part of it,'
Boh. 1 It’s Just the end what I don’t Mkw 
coming to. However, my with »oen guv 
me to understand that I couldn't expect to 
have the honor of marry a 
for nothing. I must go to work ; work 
hard, hot
do, or up to my atom-sheet» in water. 
In return for this she would cook my din* 
nor, she said, keep the hut clean, and tabs 
charge of the money. I think she lent 
Flatman £40 afore he went away ; bat I 
never know’d the righto of it. She 
•he didn’t. Bat that says nothing. Well, 
the hole where I was working had half « 
fathom or more water in it, which was 
difficult to keep down though wo worked 
there with three ibifts at the pomp day and 
night. So one morning, at daybreak,when 
I corned off the night shift, werry wet and 
tired like, and Bean-Bloeeom with me, who 
always waited for me at the top of the 
claim, all weathers, we both wanted break
fast quick, in course ; and it wasn’t ready. 

*Bo we got close to the fire, and I poll» off 
my water boots, end Benn-Bloeeom sticks 
her poor cold, dripping noee out toward 
the Are. When all on n sodden Mm.

frying pen and gives the dog a fiat bang on 
the top of the ahull, Just ai you ee# the 
Clown give tb ' old Pantaloon in n Christ
mas pantomime,only the dog's heed didn't 
go through I So away the sprang, howling, 
and bolted ont the door.

< What's that for raid I. Why do yon 
hit the dog like that ? What harm did 
do a warming her no* T

• Harm I’ squealed the incarnate critter, 
like a weanei shot In the wind pipe— 
■Harm I Am I obliged to give yon mason 
for everything T .

i

h
Station. ESTABLISHED 184». 

(Formerly W. H. Ada*' Cm Nan. Wo SIS.)
Orders solieitod, prompt attention and satis- 

faction guaranteed.

ere.m,te whee you law this adverUssmsuL
* I don't too anything to laugh at,’ mat

tered the speaker, yet with a look of dry 
humour. ' Why •bouldn’t e lucky digger 
have s castle on the bunks of the wa-

B&TM WQ'FM&n Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y. 

Time Table,

aplOM. WILLIAM GRAY'S 6PKTFIC MEDICHK.

\ maujrr&ctL, wepotency ,a. 
r all diseases that fallow 

a a sequence of Self-Abui
7 at Lou of Memory, Urdmer- 

eatLateitvcte, Point* tAd 
Back, Diemeu of FWoaJ

sumption and a Premature Orem, aw Price, fl 
per prtcJdwe, orrix pack ages for $6, by mail free of 
postage. Full particulam In our pamphlet, which 
we desire to send free by mail to every one. Address 
WML GRAY A CO., Windsor, Ontario, Caaada. 
For sale by all Druggists.

Bridgetown, and Dr. L. R. Morse, Lawren- 
oetown, Agents.

(Formerly STUBBS’)
146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 

Opposite Custom House,

St. John, N. B.
------:|:------

4 GILBERT'S LASTS
tort’DYE WORKS, like she

‘Or a castle in the air f and the merri
ment was renewed.

' Bat why did you call her Benn-Bloe- 
eomt -and the speaker pointed to the dog, 
by way of indicating that he was making 
no flowery allusions to Bob’s wife.

1 Because of her white skin, and these 
here black blotches to tier old face, one on 
’em all over the left eye. Now, I call that 
reg’lar handsome.'

' And »o it il, for a dog. But bow did 
yon get into trouble about her, Bob t Loft 
have the yam.'

communie
ST. JOHN, N. B.

T T ie a well-known fast that all -’------ o:
T goods got eoilod ud faded before the ma
teriel is half worn, and only reqaire cleaning 
and dying to make them look as good as new. 

Carpets, Feathere, Curtains, Drue foods, 
Sheeule, Waterproof Mantlu, Silks and 

Satins, Gentlemens’ Overcoats, 
Panto, and Vests, As, Ac, 

dyed oa reasonable terms. Black Goods a 
•peeialty.

Aram.—Annapolis, W. J. Seawho*, Mer
chant; Digby, Mils Wnieer, Millinery and 
Dry Goods, 
may *76

Wednesday, 21st Nov., 1877.I' or no son ; baking my vat#»T. F. RAYMOND 
•apt "73 ,

Pnornmro*.

n tis-WILLIAM HILLMAN,
Silver and Brass Plater,

head,
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to 

dread;
He spoke not a word, bat went straight to 

hie work.
And filled all the stockings ; then turned 

with a jerk,
And laying hie finger aeide of hie nose,
And giving a nod up the chimney he 

rose ;
He «prang to his sleigh, to the team gave 

a whistle,
And away they all flew like the down of 

the thistle.
But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove ont 

of eight,
« Happy Ohrûtmai to all, and to all « aooA~ 

mphtl" y

GOING WEST. ItW. W. Chesley

i ishe
ELECTOR PLATER

in gold and silver.
ALSO, MAWWyACTünSB or

a. SB
r. x. 
6 30Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
0 Windsor—leave..........
7 Hantsport.....................

15 Grand Pre....................
18 WolfYiUe.....................
20 Port Williams..............
26 Keotville— arrive.......

Do—leave.............

6 670ABBIAQE * HARNESS TEIHMINQS
St. John, X. B A. L. LAW. M-

No . 60 harlotta St....
sept30 y
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Here several voice» mattered over the
MORSE & PARKER, 

Barriaters-a t-La w,
Bolloitore, Oonveyonoere, 

BEAL ESTATE AGENT», ETC., ETC.
* BKIDGITOWN, N. 8.

For Scrofula, and all 
scrofulous diseases, Erysi- 

l - pels*, Rose, or St. Antho- 
i ny’e Fire, Eruptions and

Eruptive diseases of the 
| akin, Ulcerations of the

Liver, Stomach, Kidneys. 
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules. 

| Boils, Blotcnes, Tumors, 
I Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 

V Head. Ringworm, Ulcers, 
Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Boom, Side and Head, Female 
Weakness, Sterility, Leuconheea, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases. Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Biood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alterative» — Stilltngia, Man
drake, Yellow Dock — with the Iodidae 
•f Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known 
the disetees it it intended to cura

It* ingredient» erase skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
each ja assured, and while it » m mild 
as to be harmleee even to children, it is 
•till so effectual aato purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
■which"develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoya is derived 
front fin cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try repose in it, prove their experience 
of tie usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtue» have 
„ eeenmnlated, and are constantly Being
■ reoej.ved, and aa many of tbiM caste are

pnhliaiy known, they furnish convincing 
aridaoM of the superiority of this Sar- 

l sapariiia over every other alterative
medicine. So generally it its npw- 
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need do no more then to eeeum the 
pobiin that the beat qualitiea it hat ever 
peMumad are strictly maintained.

Or. J; C. AYErTco”Lowell, Matt.,
™ " praeoiemi 4*4 Analytical Chemists. 

WOAJ> XT AU» DS964IITI XfBXTWXXXX.

Avery, Brown & Co., Hsli&x
SM «r db. Dsmra^Aed W: -w

(ÏSreSLEY, Briif«oun N. S.

pipes. ‘ Yes, give us the yam. Sailor 
Bob’s the chap for a yarn I’

Dental IN"otic©. 34 Wsterville...............
37 Berwiek ........ .........
43 Ayleeford -..............

4» Kings too ....---------
63 Wilmot.....................
66 Miidleton.................
62 Lawreneetewa........
66 Paradise
76 Bridget»»»-------- ....
76 BoeadhUl ....................
84 Anaepnlia -strive --.

Bt. Jehn by ffteswer

1 61
‘ You understand,’ said Bob, acquies

cently, and settling himself afresh, as he 
lay upon the ground ; • you understand, 
when I first come out to Australia, I was a 
sailor ; only I tunned away from the ship. 
A good bit of wages waa due to me ; but I 
didn’t oure for that. Bent upon the dig
gings yon know. I hod a few pounds in 
my pocket, which I hadn’t had time to get 
rid of at Felmonth afore we sailed; m I 
took a lodging for a week In Melbourne. 
Had to leave, hows'ever, the second day, 
M all my tin went, somehow. Bo I start
ed for Bendigo—very rich place for gold 
at time—In company with a follow-lodger 
named Flatman—Peter Flatman — who 
had alro been cleared out of everything ; 
and we agreed to be mates. We did a lit
tle work by the way—rowing wood for set
tler!, helping bogged drays, beating ont 
bosh-fires with gum-tree boughs, grabbing 
■P stomps, driving bullocks—though we 
often drnv'

1 16
2 S3

Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist, 3 00
3 18

L. 8. Moan,
Bridgetown, Aug. 16th, '76. ly

S. G. H. Paine. 315 Select ptmitm*.OULD^reepeotfally iaforma bis friends
3 68i 4 10

BRIDGETOWN, 4 88
Three Trips a Week.

ST. JOHN TÔ" HALIFAX !
y wife, I mean, npe with theChristmas on the Australian 

Gold-fields.
1*7
• Mto til engagement» previously made, persons

repairing hi» professional servie M win plea*
°°J*I0th TT.

Pin36

IISTMAMMX “ XMPRXSS, " i, atmme or « onion,” arc.era. n.

fifv^ The avarags dally otrenlation of 
the Montreal Moaning Star it 

13,184, being considérable larger than 
that of any other papers pnbliahad to the 
City. The average circulation of the 
Earning Star in the City of Montreal is 
10,300, exceeding by 3,000 oopiee a 
day, that of any other paper. Thia exoroa 
represents 3,000 families more than can 
be reached by any other Journal. Its Cir
culation it a living one, and is constantly 
t net seeing. From the way in whieh the 
Star has outstripped all competitors it ie 
manifestly

mi GOING BAST. 1* ” Art thee not the seme ganter, ntiiat 
and quiddity all ever the globe t Ay—bat 
here end there, with e difference. *’—Ola Play.

Although personal consciousness re
mains the asms, how kronly are we re
minded at certain times and seasons that

Û ij1For Digby and Annapolis.
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapo

lis Bailway for KentvUle, WolfviUe, 
Windsor and Halifax—with Stages for 
Liverpool and Yarmouth, N. S.

Until farther notiee, Bte 
will leave her wharf, Baed’a Foin 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY end 
for Digby «ad Annapolis, eonaestii 
Express Trains W. i A. Bailwsye I 
from Kentville, Windsor, Halifkx, eta., and 
BETUBN ON SAME DAYS.
FABSv-et. John to Halifax, let «lie»-..$6.00

a. a.a. a.
for 0 St. John—leave

îîKSSST.™:::::::::
T 36 wears at the greatest possible distance 

from the home of onr early days, and that 
ear outward circumstance» and habits 
have undergone a marked change I 

The scene of the following «tory spent 
In a gold miner’» settlement, in Australia. 
The day Christmas. The merry making 
that haa had its jocund hour inside, has 

lipated in an adjournment of the men 
to the outoide of the tents and hate, there 
to smoke and dose, and listen to one of the

7 63
817
• 38
8 48at, every 

FRIDAY
22 • You'll give me a for that,' wye 

I, * or IH pat you out at the door, and fry 
the baoon myaelf r

into a fix—all jnit to bail• U28
with the pat, yea know, till we got upon the 

diggings At last we fetched ’em—Bendi- 
go. 1 mean. There were no deep sinkings 
of regular mines at that time, you remem
ber, where a fellow conld show hit eddica
tion by running np and down the rope—all 
surfacing» and shallow work ;—and we 
wet» danced unlucky. Couldn't get at the 
gold at all, worth speaking off. In the 
Amt three weeks we only made about £76 
between no—nothing In oompariion with

Wilmot
Kingston ................
Ayleeford....... .........
Berwick ------
Wsterville........ ....

6 24sad 31“THE PAPEB OF THE PEOPLE" ea.eeee.ee. oe.ee
35 9 40 General applause—tn fleet great applause 

—followed this bold declaration for tode-
10 06Î 16 28| CATARRHflIHPit

T. J. B. HARDINP.

10 todo lad «lean... 346
Aaaepolie.............. 2.00

do do
St kentville—arrive.. 1128do. de. "TU ‘WhanepaBahefflBgi flow* the frying 

upon my tow, 
them at the fire—edgeways it oomad down 
—and then ont at the door aha whiasro, 
ilka a badly-aimed rocket, aad off aba 

aad flounces acroro the gully to 
some neighbourhood hot I didn't follow 
her. Too disgusted like—broid* the est

Do—......... 1160
Y.X.'*
1210 
12 26 
12 40

do. do. aSSi'^d" retan. 140
Tlehetoto

good for one week (let aleae.)......... 740
Betnxn tiekete to Clergyman aad delegates, 

(to Digby and Aaaepolie) iasaed at ees fare 
on appUroti* at head effiee.

■MALL A HATHEWAY, 
UD*k

I was e.64 Pert WUliame.............
66 WelfriUe.......................
68 Grand Pre

tetl-MHIiM. «r?ÀSBftfc«to-u.*a £2^^FedNEBDAY:and SATURDAY, 

tau B. John the earn# eveaiag,

***S«Sïm5Sfc» *S*fitoSto! N

~ mg, Manager. *
Tentvtile, N»v. 18th, ’TV

party, who is ringing, 4 Home, sweet
H a home I’

1 16 and the girls T 
They are all indde of the hate, and will 
•ally forth when it salt! them. Two of

Bat where era theItoTwr 1 46

I Train leave Windsor at 9.16
other nhape ia we broke partner*. We8t.Joha.ff. E.AteflfiadTT.

the native blacks have presented them-l raw the took «gin at. Alors we pert, 
•d, Flatman rays to me, -Bob,’ any he, 
■ you’ve been « true mate to

STEAMER UMPP.USR ■elves, having • smelt toe feast afar { 
one of the aboiiginee haa inhaled, for the 
first time, the wondrous odour of a Ohriat- 

Plnm Pudding.
‘ Home, sweet home,’ bate, ended, 

‘Shall we ever again roe the eld folk at 
heme, I wonder T’ rays one of the 

‘I hope I shall see my married lister and 
tor little ones «orne day,’ says another, fio 
glad I am ,’*yaa third, ‘that I brought 
my wife net here. Don’t know what l

acnaa my tow, without boots and be-
Harel • tide that I wanted my break&et. But first 

•tiling I piotod np onto. I pells on my boots again, and bobblro oot 
to look for Bran Btoraom. Nowhere eooM 
the poor dog be
titan and I wandered ebeet toe digging*, 

t through the calling < Bean-BIowom I Bean-Bl
old gall’(Down gal, down l) Bit no signs 
of tor. I met a mtaar, who

at toe night ’shift, and to «M *» 
Mttinvti on fourth jrve.

WINDSOR t ANNAPOLIS MAIL'S AT.h John known to yew, Bob.’ It wat a nugget 
worth ten pound»—twenty maybe, for I 
lost It pat of my pocket ; rough and heavy, 
and it ton a hole aa I 
hash. Amt beeddro too nugget, Peter gov 
me Mi dqg—title weny one here, my old 
Bron-Bloeeom (and Botogavv tor a hug)—
rato raid toe seatol to take te toe, like,

TiTseetotefot Eentvflle, WelMBs. Wiadeer 
X aad Eshfsa aad latermediate atettew, 
token at rraetiy .. ..

A eerefal egentt» etteedroee at Werehoaee, 
"* * m,w'

'"'s?B4rSas$.T,
j£g«xt«, 39 Dock Mrrikt.

».ri A heavy mist tod

at the alee
ah rot iftfurout ccyrnrrncxAL cataoi 
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